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marks *I' is of great importance that the mile of contributory negligence, founded &à'

1ie weeI., it is on reason and common nense, should flot be harnpered by artificial inter'-
Septem. pretations, and it is for this reason that we note with satisfaction the recent de-Preseti cson in Ohio, of Penin. Co. v. Langdorff (26 Week, Law Bull. 29), followiin

rae in and afflrrning in broad terme other similar but more restricted decisions in otheï
rld~ States of the Union. In the case in question a littie girl wandered on to a rail.,*

ires lias road crossing in view of an approa.ching train. The child's nurse, who w'as con.
Ve fiailed versing with the defendant near by, called to the child, and while Wt was.re-
t them.- turning in answer to the cali it tripped and fell upon the track. The defendant,
at their seeing the train rapidly approaching and the danger 'of the child, sprang to its

;, or in rescue and, seizing it, rushed forward, but he was flot clear of the track beforenldto
the train struck hlm, producing injuries for which he claimied compensation.

present l'le Court held "the act of the defendant in error was not only lawful, but àt
miacions Nvas highly commendable; nor was ha in any legal sense responsible for the

r-etary of emergency that called for such prompt decision and rapid execution,', arýd
prier te adoptud the language of thieir Court of Appeals in a situilar case (Rckert v. R4Sil-,
of their roi O,4 X.52,ta 'the lwhso i aregard for humnan life that
whether rodC. 3NY 0X ht Iwhs5
ail the it Nvill not impute pegligence to an effort to preserve it, utiless made under cir-

cy failed cunmstances constituting rashness iu the judgnient of Prudent persons"; and ilt
;ainable, concludes by saying that under such circumstances ",it would be unreasonable

to require a deliberate judgmnent from one in a position to afford relief. To re-
acourse quire one sQ situated to stop and weighi the danger to himnself of a-1 attempt to
teerigi rescue another, and compare it with that overhanging the person tg be rescued,

Aie next would be ln effect to deny the right of rescue altogether if the danger was immi-
nent." The ruling seerns to us to be in accord with the principles of both

required justice and corumon sense.
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Much of the time of courts and juries nowodays is taken up in considering
iof the~ and decidirig the pecuniary compensation to be giv<.a for injuries to, and losses of,

adyaiice vaiu arts and members of the human form divine owned by men, womn, or
dthr children ; and great ie the diversity of decisions. One gete 'as mtich for a fittie

1, whose finger as another does for a whole leg; a third persuades a symnpathetic jury thit
arîo his gzreat'toe is of gmater worth than nurnbèr four's nose. Notvithstanding î»-

leds gepbc utsi fins litium there je no finality, no golden rule, .xed àb m
movable; eo that a poor practitioner, when consulted, cati neyer stywfh*y


